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SALE OF ALCOHOL
This year our agents found that
they were unable to compete In
many markets owing to the fact

The of StoriesMiss Edna Lyman, fe IllinoismumBARGAINS
IN GROCERIES AT HUGGIN'S CASH STORE

IS SAFEGUARDEDthat Wenatchee valley fruit was Is
lug freely offered In these markets at

NOTESa less figure than we would accept. During Its brief session last wet
the grand Jury conferred with theThis simple statement should help to

show that some of our fruit In this 5Tfphysicians and druggists of the city
valley Is U-tn- needlessly slaughtered G.MDARMTZ

WILL GIVE A LECTURE ON

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1912
at the CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH on

44 The Telling of Bible Stories "
Especially Suggestlti fur Church Workers, Teachers and Parents

ADMISSION 25 CENTS I

with a view to further safeguarding
the sale of Intoxicants. It wits theSometimes It looks as though some

of our fruit growers didn't want the PA.desire of the grand Jury to preven
the sale of alcohol to persons not ufull value of their product. So with othe fruit of other sections. tually In need of stimulants fur me

"The other scheme, known as the KOREtSPOKBINCtdlclnal purposes. As a result of th
conference It was decided that th SOUClTtDClark scheme, laid the growers

and mind you It Is only as yet a
scheme U roughly thut we, the

use of separate prescription slips by
all physicians will hereafter be In

growers of the Wenatchee valley, re slsted UDon. Upon blanks furnished

Best Fruit Sugar, 14 lbs for $1.00. Sack $6.G0
The Dalles Diamond Flour, per sack 1.30. Bbl. 5.10
The Columbia River Jewel, per sack 1.20. Bbl. 4.70
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Hams, per lb 18
Swift & Co. Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon, per lb 18
All our 3 lb. cans Coffee, per can 1.05
Homa Chief Shrimp, reg. 15c can, 2 cans for 25
3 cans Al Standard Corn for 25
3 cans Al Standard Tomatoes for 25
9 lb. Sack Goldenrod Cream Oats 45
9 lb. Sack Albers Cream Oats 50
9 lb. Sack Corn Meal 30
Cream Oats in bulk, per lb 05
1-- 4 Case Picnic Crackers 1.15
1-- 4 Case City Sodas 1.15
Liquid Blueing, per bottle 05
Our Leader Brown Soap, 7 bars for 25
White Borax Naptha Soap, 6 bars for 25
Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 05

for this purpose, the doctor muxfuse to have anything to do with the
neighboring sections; that we isolate These articles and Illustrations must notstate that he baa examined the pa

iw repnniea wunoui apeciaitleut and found that he Is In need ofourselves and defy all competition,
While talking cooperation we aliso alcoholic stimulants. TheHe blank
lutely refuse to cooperate. Verily In were formerly used by the local phyl
this we are like the ostrich who bur
tes bis head in the ground and Im

clans, but for some time their use ha
Iteen discontinued.

W. S. GR1BBLE

The Mt. Hood Store
General Merchandise

Flour, Feed, Spray Material

Farm Implements i: and :: Stumping Powde1

agines that because he can see no The grand Jury returned only one
one, no one can see him. Aiming to Indictment. This was against ( hns

THE WINTER EGO BASKET.
If all bens that don't lay winter eggs

got the ax poultry population would
take a big drop, but If these were
treated by the simple method outlined
here winter egg production would
Jump up high.

'The Winter Egg Problem" caps an
article In a poultry Journal. There la

E. IJalley, who forged a check w hileavoid competition we are asked to
to place ourselves lu direct competi-
tion with all the other fruit growing lutoxlcated. As he promised to ah

stain, be was paroled on good be.
sections." havlor.

After the two-day- eeHxIon theWe make very low prices in quantities
and case lots.

grand Jury reported that the grcate aBaiMlfcfti iwwmwwlBl ulmBim.l.Mm
portion of Its time had been taken
up la original Investigation and that
In their liellef, they had accompllshec
results which will le for the mora
benefit of the community. As far as

Quean Ant.
The queen ant has apparently not

hnd JiiHtlce done to her by naturalists
Dr. W M. Wheeler's view Is thut by
comparison with the queen bee the
queeu uut Is by fur the more admirable
creature. In many Important respects
they are diametrically opposite. The
queen bee is. It Is pointed out. a de-

generate creature, unable to Dourlsb
either herself or her young, to visit
flowers, to build combs or to store
them with honey. With the queen ant
quite the reverse is the case. She is
held to be a perfect exemplar aod em-

bodiment of her species, and the work

L. H. Huggins the county offices were concerned
they made the usual examinations
aud found the various offices system
atlcally conducted.

The report was slgnud by the

J. A. LITEL
MT. HOOD, ORE.

Blacksmith and Wagonmaker

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY
25 Years Experience

grand Jurors as follows: A. ('. King
foreman. II. M. Huxley. Peter Saltzcare taken that no unjust rejection man. J. K. Sosey, Charles V. Heed
F. K. Xewby and O. II. Baker.er uuts suffer from Incomplete and re-

tarded development. The queen ant is
a very industrious and Intelligent The Loaf of Quality Log Cabin
worker. She forms an exceedingly in Bread. For sale at A. C. Staten tiro

eery and IJrngg Mercantile Co.teresting subject for study. London
Globe.

DISAGREE AS TO

MARKETING PLAN

V win tehee iitnl Cnnhinere fruit dln-trl- i

trt have hud 11 fulling out over the
merit (t of the marketing plan

l.v the Unfile Itlver Fruit
(irowerx' 1'ulon, Judluc from a
Htnteiiit'lit which luix jiiHt tiecn liimle

iy I'reiddwit J. F. Nujrrue of the

he tolerated.
"5. Market reports thorough and

up to date.
"(i. AliHolutely no necrecy of any

kind or dencrtptlon Id the manage-
ment of their affalra.

"TheHe few point HUrely Juntlfy
the grower la giving Home of hln
time to Inventtgnte mich h concern.

"I have long l)een of the opinion
that thin exchange would prenent to
the grower the projHT channel
through which he might ultimately

THE LOST SPECTACLES.

What Happsnsd When ths Old Gentla
man Triad to Find Tham.

Odd Signs.
Placard at a moving picture show:

Toung children must have parents."
Id a barber's shop window: "During

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER, OREGON

A man from "up state" who was Id

New York city on business was taken
Photo by C M. Bamitz.

A BASKET OF BEAUTS.
alterations patrons will be shaved Id

the back." by a nephew whom he was visiting to
Id a tailor's shop: "We dye for oth no problem. The hen. the man anddine at a Broadway restaurant the

ers. Why not let us dye for you?" evening of his arrival. The next day the management do the trick, unless
It's a woman, and she's more slick.In a clothing store: "These pants will be said to the younger man:

"Where Ijs that restaurant we dined Keep pullets for big winter egg reclook better on your k-g-s than on our
bands." GO TOords. They lay double the eggs threeat last night? I left my gold specta

A silversmith has a place next door cles there, I'm pretty sure. I've got
another pair with me. but I don't wantto a restaurant The former having

put op a placard, "Jewelry of all kinds J. H. HEILBRONNER& CO.to lose the others."

and four year olds do at less expense.
Don't crowd layers. It means bad air,
more vermin, sweating, dirty quarters,
lack of exercise and eggs. Uens are
pushed out Into the snow and wind,
and that means roup. Crowded hens

plated," the restaurant keeper followed 'I'll stop in and get them for you on
with this: "Oysters and little neck my way down town," replied the nepb

ew.clams plated."-Bost- on Transcript For Rea! Estate 'Bargains m
He went to the restaurant, explained cannot feed evenly, and a crowded,

Sbadly ventilated bouse means loafersDodging ths Dun.
'Why did you come way downtown tn Tobvn and Valleythe circumstances and received a pair

of gold rimmed spectacles that had
M

M
u

and frosty walls. A clean, cozy, room)
to buy this when you could have roost, a roomy scratch Boor or shed,
(ought It from your neighbor?"

been left on a table the previous even
Ing. On his return home In the after
noon he handed them to his uncle.

Hood River, Oregon jwhere liens may scratch their grain

CaHhiiiere Fruit (irower'H I'nloii. The
latter In Htronxly In favor of the pro- -

M H) I'OMHollllatloU of Ht'llltl "Kfll- -

rlen, while Weimtehee In wild to have
refum'd to t'oimlilrr It. Hood Itlver
grower are at preMent InventlKfitliiK
the iroioHltlon. Mr. Sume

l.lrt opinion 111 part an follow:
"In view of tin' fact that ho much

controversy 1 KoIiik n an to the
future marketing of our fruit a few
wordn from one who him had a little
experience In marketing through an
agency which In now under eoniddcr-atlo- n

mlntit lie timely. Ah prenldetit
of the t'aHhinere Fruit (irowern' I'll-Io- n

It haH Ihcii my ood luck to have
Imvii aide to watch cloudy the meth-od-

lined liy thin nwicy and my
HuiumluK UD of their work Ih ih
fi illown:

"1. A far reachliiK and thorough
HVMtem of illKt rllm tlon.

"1!. AliHolutely fair and honoralile
treatment to grower a nd purchaner
alike.

"U. An ahlllty to advertlwe truth
fully and effectively.

"4. Prompt retuniH am) every

f Heilbronner Building

u"I've exhausted my credit with him,

dlxtrlhute and market bin product.
"The growers of the We tin tehee

valley have arrived at a ctIhIh In the
Htate of their affairs. A proportion
win made to the directors of the
Weimtehee Valley Fruit Growers'
AHHiK'latlon by the Itogue Itlver As-

sociation and was turned down cold.
With little or no consideration, no
Inquiry was made Into the details of
the proposition. Our section Cash-
mere was not even represented at
that meeting.

"The Northwestern Fruit e

has lieen tried thoroughly
this year anil has proved that as a
selling machine It has no serious
competition In the apple Industry,
ltccauselt did not originate In the
Wenatchee valley Is no proof to any
fair minded person that It Is not elll-clen- t.

fair and above hoard.
"We are proud of this agency that

has done such good work for us. We
realize also that If our fellow fruit
growers were to join us In this
method that It would enormously
Increase the elllclency of the service.

out of dry litter, are big Items In
and if I went lu there and paid cash 3"Where In thunder did you get :zrrproducing lien fruit.
for something he'd think I have money those?" Inquired the elder man. "I Hens must have exercise to keep
and start to dun me." Detroit Free was going down Broadway today and healthy and lay. Without It they
Press. recognized the place we dined at at turn to fat. become weaklings and "eat

their heads off."least I thought I did. Anyway I went JOHNSON BROS. &. HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

In and asked If I left my spectacles By exercise they help to keep themJust to Cheer.
Toung nut) There's no need of fur selves warm and thus save feed: bylast night, and they gave me this pair."

lie produced another pair of gold rim Ither parley The next war that comes exercise they lay high priced eggs and
med spectacles. pay their feed bills aud a profit. Ifaloug finds me Joining Young Wife

Oh, George. George, don't! Toung Hub Upon the uncle describing the restau your hens do not lay feel them for
rant whence be bnd retrieved the glass fat. and if you find that big bustle In

Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Etc.
I Agents for Bane Wapons, Racine Hacks, I
T Buggies and Farm Implements I

In the cheers of victory. London Tit
Bits the rear turn them on to a scratch

floor. Feed them little, but make them
es the nephew assured him It was sev-
eral blocks from the one they had pat-

ronized the day before. While the tworeop!e who never have any time are
were discussing the situation the postthe people who do the least Phone 20J2-- Pine drove Orange Building Van Horn Station

scratch, scratch, scratch, and you'll
soon get egs. Sunshine and air with-
out drafts are essential, as are also
a dust bath, charcoal, grit shell and
plenty of fresh water.

man delivered a package for the un
icle. It contained a pair of gold rim

n every home where there are chll- - med spectacles, with a note from his
A house where water freezes solidlren there should lie a bottle of wife aaylug that she bad found them

White's ("renin Vermifuge. It de- -

F. B. SNYDER B B. PC ELL
on his writing dck at homo and was
sending them to New York In the
event that he might need tbem. New

Htroys worms and acts as a tonic to
Is too cold, and feed Is only burned up
for body warmth A curtain dropped
before the roost at night prevents
frosted combs and a setback In egg
production

the debilitated system. Price 2.V per
York Herald. I Hood River Plumbing CompanyKittle. Sold by Chaw. X. Clarke.

Head the New's Want Ads. A concrete floor Is lasting, dry aud
MOROCCO CITY. sanitary. Propping boards are neces

sary to save droppings and make dally
Magnificent In Its Site and In Ita His

Rnono 6BX
Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal Wcrk.
Repairing Promptly Attended.

leaning easy Peep, clean wheat straw
Is best litter, aud nests on the floortoric Ruin.

Morocco city, the capital of the

Indian Pottery
Brassware
Aluminum

AT

with opeuiug toward wall are most
southern half of the Moroccan king-

dom. Is a far more Interesting city
practical, while low roosts on a level,
are best style. ESTIMATES FURNISHED CASCADE AVENUE

than Fez. Architecturally Its monu-

ments. Including the famous Kutubht WINTEU EGO RATION.
For breakfast the night before throwtower, the counterpart of the Glrakla

In Seville: the fnmoiis mosque of Mu-le- y

Abdallah and a hundred other ruin

a I ig handful of equal parts wheat,
oats and corn for each hen Into deep

ed or semlrulned edifices surviving litter to be scratched for till 10 o'clock,
when cabbage, beets, sprouted oats or

from the days when the city had 700,- -

wcet apples should be fed
At noon give a short meal of cut

PURDY& CHAPMAN
Complete Lines of

General Merchandise

000 Inhabitants and was one of the
great capitals of Islam, are the most
considerable and magnificent In Mo bone sprinkled with bran, followed at

with a full mash made up as fol
lows: Four parts bran, two parts
ground oats, two parts wheat mlds,
two parts cornmeal, four parts alfalfa
or clover meal, wet up with skim or Feed and Grain
buttermilk.

A full feed of whole corn hits the Prompt and courteous treatment
Ot)l:LL, ORLOON

pot ou a cold night
Blowers
Hardware
Company

We Repair
Motor Cycles

Bicycles

Lawn Mowers

Sewing Machines

Type Writers

Cash Registers

Moving Ficture Machines

Small Motors d)

All kinds of Locks

All kinds of Fire Arms

Saw Filing

&c.
BERGMAN & BRITTAIN

Gun and Locksmith

GENERAL REPAIR WORKS

Stowart Hnrdwaro Co. Building

Phone 11

DO NTS.
Don't burn the litter from the pens.

niIt's very rash to make this nsh when
on the garden It makes cash.

Don't let young turkeys have new
orrt. New grain Is oft a trouble maker
nd brings the rooster undertaker.
Don't neglect to lay In clover or al

GARAGE-W-e have th(' a'no' fl)r BRUSH and J

CARTKRCAK Automobiles. Lot us give M

you a rule. J

p You are going to have your Auto owr- -

hauled this winter let us figure on your M

work, J

rocco. Equally beautiful Is the site of
this city In the upper valley of the
Teneslft river, surrounded In a half
circle by the great wall of the grand
Atlas mountains, whose snowclad
peaks are seen beyond a foreground of
large farms and fertile fields.

A city far less given over to war.
with a population less ferocious, less
fanatical than that of Fez or Meklnez,
Morocco city has been much more fre-

quently visited by Europeans than Its
northern rivals. Geographically Mo-

rocco city Is the real gutewsy to the
Sahara. By the Uhiwl pass one road
climbs over the Atlas mountains to
Tafllet. and the caravan route contin-
ues to Timbuktu. A second road de-

scends to the Iran, crossing the Atlas
chain, while a third lends to Tarudant
and the 8us country. Close communi-
cation with the south hns left Its mark
uhui the iieoplo, who are darker and
show more patently the Infusion of
African blood than the Bertiers and
Arabs if tho north London Stand

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear In mind that Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough lietnedy Is must effectu-
al fur colds, croup and whooping
cough and that it contains no harm-
ful drug. For sale by all dealers.

falfa. It may seem strange to feed
hens hay, but lt'a the stuff to make
them lay.GEO. II. STEINHOKF

Thone 59--

II. II. IIADLOCK

Thone 320-- M Office 45-- L Don't wait till winter to lay In sup
plies. The busy Pee works while
there's honey. Just copy him and VlIC3niZin DOM!-- 0'1' Gasoline ""'I Auto Acivssorit M

M'iv .1 . . v. in.....:.. -l uoos. wbinpiiini n'.uiei it'.. vimioi.isave your money.
Don't expect hens that have been on MGarage for rt pairs ami supplies.

range to do as well shut up nnless

HADLOCK & STEINHOFF
Real Estate and Fire Insurance

Improved ami Unimproved Orchard Lands
LIST YOUR RANCHES WITH US FOR SPRING SALES

DO IT NOW!

you make up by care aud feed what
they lose by the change.

Don't feed moldy grain. A hungry
J. F. VOLSTORFF

lL'lrt C Street. H xl River lb-gh- ts

Telephone L'SK
hen may cat such rot, but In the morn-
ing may be not, while you who sought
thus to save cash will find to feed, old
rot Is rash.Hood River, Oregon2nd and Cascade Ave., Opp. Hotel Oregon, zz:xzzrz:zzxr:zz:rrrxzz:z:zxz


